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iar Aimitm. ill Aitvnc.)iamhi:sti:h. vt., tiksday morxixh,

l iraily I csuue io tbe ucluion tLat

voi.r M f. viiiM MHI.H 'l.

I wiiUl toTto-- remJuUiy in tuj low I

t x k:t.i; ctair, ill my bM l'in J .

rj!y ajaint tha Wk, auj lto'au a
j

tt'inm tlitk:r)f
'lfcia a D"ne tiftwir drramj f a

r:-- , U-r- tl Ifwuiut aurrouudiiij.'i aud j

luiutiwu ludi'ioe; but rat, baj JI j

tiniikiiii; Willi th tu-ii- l f uiu latfjii i

that imwlhifl'j Ai 'jU Ui oiiw tf tf j

posior. ) l then marched UHirg nn- -

mediately off to tin elderly maul, n ol

imaginations to see if she could be

prevailed hjhii to sell at an advance.
. - . . .. . . . ion Tounj; man, uowever, returned in
unsettled Mat of mind, having evi-

dently failed to bung you to terms. and
coolly requested me to finish the bum-ti- e

myself, I believe, Misa MaplcWn,
that voit paid $ MM) for the house. I

iVmble that amount.'
I bit mv hp to keep from smiling

Truly the son uvm uubusinoaK like. "I
not buy the house to sell agaiu," 1

replid, very quietly,
T know it. You bought it, of course,

vonr school, and 1 suppose it just. 1.... , f .

1 "hi at.iiM tbn.g wan rpU:uij vu, um Uj,( ta prUke of wt-u- tea and
but it muat aauiu a Ubtfibk foiui ie-- a'trolii,' luttr, and tt b bld that 'tea

I could ff,a tLe ujui1i of my i
Ul ljutter bad f,"ne up' until it t.eem-U.iu- d,

now draau to thifir tituiiwl tct- - H4 though fvury tbiuR wast be
I Inrncd Ilia ubict arotiud. f.miiitation of fht: and in

1 it muMj (au, b Ut aula ai U.,f ) j

tl, u,uJ.LL a r li ami lu.vr..... iU- -
. '

i RI;T Brtiar i;t rtaaon, fAlilh and !

(;rr lind toJ!it thfir lMk and

!lt they ?r nut Cliliti) lu
)jil any inure.
Ii iw a chilly, duy, aud I

!1(-,- tlifiiibtfiiily bourn, tu find ihr
J,,,!). chillv and d'rcMir(r, and to
hear frutu Miwi l'hdj,'t that 'coal bad

,l, ,,pair I went 'tip' tnyhtif, and bx ked
.uvm If into iuv room.

Xhis aauie loom waa not exteuaive, j

uril wiiii of a fclta; iu which uiy eyy
i

,) 1U showing it to MNitois as Mliso
'

MupWlon'ii room,' and that the vimtors
admired it: but this evening iioth-- i

rau; uui., uuioriuniticiy, 11 just Mis
and viewed it in all iiiU, j.al, n-- i
ent and future; bat look which way I '

would, it presented aucb a bopcieh)
aj.url that, unlcKs aoiiie fairy caiiio j

a aUariijer, ahs had known my gra:id-falhe- r

well; anil finally, I u deposit-
ed in ft loly square riHim, surrounded
by every lnvurv, and expected v

for an indi Knite lenod
There wets no daughter, and ouly

that one son ; w Mm. Helinwood de-flar-

that it wa ft real charity for ft

young lady to enliven their dullness
It was certainly a very pleasant task, aa
I enlivened my own at the ame time;
and I b it vety thankful for the advaut-a;:- "

of having had a giaudfather.
Master George and I wi re rather shy

of eath other nl first; but this gradual-
ly wore off- - and somehow or other, w

found ourselves alone together very fre-

quently. I tried to avoid Una, for I
had no desiie to repay these people'
kindness to me by Inking their son
from them, for whom they probably
bail some grander match iu store-- But

ime day the young gentleman mads
some exceedingly inmherei t remarks
to inn, and drew a highly colored pic-
ture of our first meeting iu w hich 'my
picturesquely caieles hair," and 'co-

quettish little api on,' (it had great
blotch of ink in one corner, but fortu-
nately he did not see that) figured
largely and the 'exquisite picture-- ' in

l'lidget album came in for a
share of tiie genera! enthusiasm; and
I conducted mysolf in very
much like au idiot, and came near for-

getting everything, until I suddenly re-

membered to assure him that hi father
would be anything but pleased at such
au arrangement, and that I could nev-

er consent to enter ft family that was
Hot desirous of receiving me.

My lover suddenly disapoared, and
soon returned with hi father,

'It seems to me, young lady," said
the older gentleman with a quizxi-e- al

look, 'that all George's tisnswclions
with you I am brought in lo finish the
business. I would havo nothing to do
with such a stupid fellow. Your very
honorahlo conduct, my little girl, only
makes mo mora anxious than ever to
welcome you a a daughter; and if I
had entertained any objections to suclr
nina!i do you think I would have been
weak enougn to expose my son to tho
jieril of daily contact to a girl liktivn'

I had nothing to say to this; ami Mr.
Helinwood took me in his arms and
kissed me, and then led mo to his wife,
from whom I received an equally warm
welcome.

It is needless lo say that those five
infants, on whom I had expended so
much surplus energy, were turusd out
to pasture without any compunctionsof
conscience; nnd tho young couple from
Maine wore provided w ith a larger dom-icila.n-

some very nice furniture to put
in it.

Mr. Portman would not allow mo to
pay my debt to him, but insisted upon
its being appropriated to my trousseau;
and my identical gold bonds wore re-

turned to me just as I had given them
to him. He had the pleasure of giving
mo away; but be said the fact of my
never having belonged to him made
this considerably easier.

to luy amiitatjc:, them kevincu to li no . w ilelight, benii;lonf and narrow,! ncU old Imclieloi s are apt to bestow on

jHib!c way out of iL w ith tm!r oiih w induw, aud all tho ar-- ; their frii-ndu- ' children.
The fa ts w re tl.t-a- : I La-- a ama'l raneme'nU tconoiuized c.ac aa much j For Mr. l'ortman bail beer, my fath-hi-bo- ol

I ahouid tijoileKtly hay, a vrry M Kiblf. Tbu bungc waa my bed cr'a friend, and I bad aetu bia fuce ever
auiail acbool, mc lha nuiiibtr of pu-- 1 at ni'l t, and tho vmious little nick- - ainco I could ruiiieinUr. Hu bad very
p.U bad that ery day been reduced nackit li.KJtd about tho walla were kindly wiid that he regretted Dot bat-fro- u

lio t lhre; aud J it ooutiuui-- J j Bnppoad to pie it a home-lik-e app'ar-- l iti(? twenty children to send to my
t'i backward lit tbia rate I ,iWf; rioiuetuuea it did look very com-- 1 school, and bo bad done alt that bo
ali.mUI not lnjr m abla to say that I forUble and pleasant to me, with the could toward eatublibhintf it But
bad any aehool at all.

pi,-tiui- and book a, and mouses, etc. ; would be. now feel disposed to lend mu
Hu iL.iuthH ao 1 bad thrown all the uu,l I knew that Mis I'lid'-e- t delight-- : threo or four thousi and dollars 'i

. , . . ... ...- t i i' : 11 I... t i
tnei'iea ol my nature lino una one ven- -

tute, I had worked, trtlkad, calculated, j

foio-ulle- etcrv bo.lr that I knew, an- -

bibilateil diatauce with my feet iu end- - j

JehM trumpn about the city iu aarch of
'

roomn, iu w arch of paretita, in search
of n siioiihitile niimes for my circulars;
end encountered in thia circuit more

jDg looked pleasaut, as I Hat, with com-je- d,

preyed lips and weary head, trying to this
olvu tho problem of putting nothing down

disagreeable people, more faithless pco-- ) It was (juito evident to the mott ob-pl- e,

and more utterly attipid and ab- - tuse perceptiou that the School would

iikckmiikk s. u,

'That y-- Lave done, yon mean,' I
lutirui ured. i

"No," he replied, stoutly, tiy noddle our
dull, t hatch out tho plan tit all ; toe j

fiedi; of it all belongs to yuu. And, "rtt
unless 1 am a false iroiht t, your for an
tune will turn from this vary day."

I had given heed already to too many
false prophets to be much elated now ;

but, nevertheless, there m an excite-
ment iu buying a hoiiso ; mid it really will
set med as though a aehool nmf rlotir- -

lsli in such a neighborhood as that. I j

felt like laying violent bauds on several did
little cuily-pute- s who were playing J

around, and dragging tnem forcibly to
my temple of learning. , for

w- - ii . , i. t ... .
jar. loiiuiau siiuw oi a joiui uiui-isuii.- it

ried couple, just iroin .Maine, wuo would j

be glad lo occupy the remainder of my
house; aud before long they were in-

stalled there, at a rent that vovered all

sxpeiises, and left may school-ren- t free!
1 begun to have quite a respect for my
own business qualities. The bride was

just the sweetest little thing I ever saw;
aud she would bring her sewing iuto roe
the school-room- , and listen to my style my
of teaching, and declare that she learn-
ed so much herself that she ought to be er,
r gularly entered as a pupil, aud pay his
her tuition-fe- e like the others.

I took great jirido iu my new school-

room; and two new scholars from the
lieigiiborbood came lo eupply the place if
of those I had lost. Every one proph-
esied brilliant success for me in the at
spring, and I looked quite hopefully for-

ward.
my

But my fortune was destined to come
from another quarter.

I had not been long in possession of

my house when I was luformod, ouu
evening, that a guullemuu wished to see
mo in the parlor. Now my room look-

ed particularly cozy and pleasant, aud
was, moreover, writing deep in a story
that promised to lie a great sucoeBs.
My hair was somewhat tumbled about,
but lather picturesquely so; and quite
forgetful of my little apron, I conclud-
ed lo go down juRt as 1 was. Probably all
soiiii) pompous looking father of a fam-

ily awaited me, with a string of ques-
tions

I
about my school; aud tryiug to

assume a proper expression of dignity,
1 walked quietly inlo the room.

Bather a tall geutlemaii was bending
over Miss Plidget's photograph-albu- ed

the graud ornament of the centre-table- ;

aud although the gas was misera-

bly
ly,

iow, I could see that he was just then
occupiod with nil picture, or with that
of Miss l'lidget herself, which was just
opposite to it He Jseemed quite ab-

sorbed, and did not hear me when I
came iu.

Tho visitor was young and 'I
with a frank, determined face, that

would wiu his way any where. On the
card that I had received was written
'George lielmivood.' Surely hi: could
not have any children to place at school I

What could ho possibly want with me?
Ho looked around auprised when I

turned up the gas, and glanced hastily 1
from me tc the album again. He bow
ed politely as he Bind, 'I called to kco
Mish M.ap.otou 1 was told that she
lives here."

'J am Miss Mapleton,' I replied, rath-
er sin prised.

'A lady w ho has a school on Lumba-

go Street,' ho coutinued, hesitatingly,
'who owns a house there.'

I pleaded guilty to both of thfcso

charges, and tho gentleman looked both
amused and embarrassed.

'Pardon mo,' ho said, presently, with
a smile. "I I expected to boo au old-

er lady. I scarcely know how to begin.'
'Is it anything about thu school V I

asked, by way of helping him.
'No,' was the reply ; 'it is about the

house. Tho truth is, Miss Mapleton, I
want to buy tho house or rather my
father does and ho has authorized me
to uegoliato for it. Have you any de-

sire to sell it ?'

'I have only just bought it,' said I,
scarcely knowing what else to say; 'and
my school is there. Besides, it ia rent-
ed" for a year.' a

'Will you let my father call and bco

you about it ?' asked my visitor, after a

pause. 'The truth is, I I do not un-

derstand Btico business very wed. My
father is willing to give $10,000 for the
property he mud have it, if possible.'

Was I really in my sober Bouses ?

Ten thousand dollars! 1 must have
looked aud acted in an inexpressible
silly manner, for Mr. Helm wood soon
took his leave without arriving at any
understanding whatever, except thnt I
was to receivo a visit from his father.

The next day I rushed down to Mr.
Portman for instructions.

'Bravo ! Miss Berenice,' said he
laughing, when he heard my story, 'you
will turn out a woman of fortune yet
I know the Helmwoods well verv nice
people indeed and the mm, 1st me tell
you, is particularly nice. Father and
son are in business together, and their
large importing warehouse is on the
street back of your premises. By ex-

tending their place they will probably
realize a few hundred thousands from
increased business; and they can there-
fore well afford to pay you $10,0 Kl to
get you out of tho way. Let them do
it, by all means.'

Thus fortified I was quite ready for
Mr. Helinwood senior, who wa a re-

markable g old gentleman,
not unlike his son, and who stared at
mo during the interview as though he
bad a dim recollection of having seen
me before. He was quite at his ease,
and I felt much less embarrassed in
discussing business matters with him
than with his sou; there was, moreover,
a warmth and urbanity iu bis manner
that quite charmed me.

'Now, my dear yoari lady, said he,
in a quick, earuest way, 'the fact of the
rase are just these: I do not wish to.be '

i tit lo uhju iv in im nvruH,.i'i . i 1 u t - 1 . . .
ljii-- luriuiiaii'iT .uiunni, iui

du hit iHint.et wun aa air tn lti m res- -

ulntiiin, aud Low dawn opou Mr. Tort- - f
man.

Ha l I bfi u a biy I ahculd Lave tu
ctiiiraed nivoi If by whiMliug all the
way there; but as it waa I could cu!y
kefp up an incjHnnt tliitikirjr. and
woudt-- what Diy uld friend would nay
wbttu be raw me iu hi office and, atill
more, wbut lip would aay wbfu 1 told
hi iu my errand. Thin, bowe?ir, was to
bi approached by gradual Htf-pn-; and I
tritfd t feel composd when I called to
mind all the kindiiessia I bad received
in tho hhaj of baudaome ('briatiniia j

presents, and varioiiM attention- - that j

l pet pea iu iimiuiy, uui 10 uiy gicut
delight, bo was entirely alone,

'My deitr Mihh Iieremce I' he exclui

warmly, taking me by both hands;
is indued a pleasure 1 Hit right

here, and tell mo what in tho
matter for 1 know that you never
would have bearded tho old fellow
his den for nothing.'

There ia a great deal the matter,'
said I desperately, as began to feel my
nicely prepared speech slipping entire
ly away from me.

'I am sorry to hear it,' ho replied,
looking grave immediately.and evident-
ly eijiecluig some overwhelming com-

munication.
I tried to begin as I intended, but it

would not come, and, exhausted with
nervous excitement, I burst into tears.
Then every thing came out in a perfect
stream, without being 'sorted' at all;
and there was the strangest mixture of

my Lopes and fears and projects, and
my intention of buying a house in the
saino breath that I acknowledged my-
self unable to pay for one room, until
my boarer looked stunned, nnd evident-
ly began to wonder if I had lost my
senses.

Then be looked amused, aud present-
ly he said: '.My dear girl, there's no need
of crying; let us examine this matter
rationally. You wish, you say, to buy
a small house, that you may have a
more desirable room for your school
and lessen tho expense of rent; that
strikes me aa a particularly sensible
idea. Afl to the money part, you will
not bo obliged to pay tho whole sum
down; how much have you at your
command (

'I have just one thousand dollars in
the world, 1 replied, shortly.

'Que thousand dollars '
repeated Mr,

l'ortman, in amazement. 'ou cannot
really mean itl The daughter of my
old friend Fidward Mapleton reduced to
llm Why did you not let me know it
before

'I would not have told yon now,' said
1, proudly, had you not asked me.

The old gentleman walked about the
office, shaking his head in a very disap
proving way. 'Poor child 1' said ho,
'poor child

'I am not so very much to bo pitied,"
said I, determined to assert myself to
tho last; I have youth and health, and
although 1 (lo labor under the disad
vantage of being a woman, I intend to
accompnsu someiiiing vet. 1 wia uev- -
ea bo dependent on any ono except for
Kindness; but if you aio willing Mr.
rortman, to lend me whatever is re
quired above my thousand '

' ' Willing !' ' he exclaimed warmly;
would be 'willing' Berenice to do far
more; but if this tho only assistance
you will accept, let us go at orico and
look at the house,

My heart was considerably lightened
as wo sot forth, and directing our steps
to No 40 l'lum-st- , we found Messrs.
Broad and Long in the shape of one
hard looking gentleman, who was nei
ther broad ioi long, except by name,

He eved us critically, and then wiid
in an indifferent wav; 'Yes neat little
house present owner going west. No.
90 Lumbago-st- . take a look at it?

Mr. l'ortman nodded assent, and
short walk brought us to a very eloan
little street, about the centre of which
stood 'my house' its dimensions re
minding mo of a very delicate slice o:

cake. It was just the place for a school
as I saw at the first glance; and Mr,
l'ortman thought ho too, although he
w as very quiet about it. A long saloon
parlor tho very thing for a school
room a cunning littlo dining-roo-

back, and nicely furnished chambers
above, with a third story above them.

Mr. l'ortman xamined every part of
the house, very critically, and when the
agent left us for a moment ho told me
that it was very well built, and that tho
price, $ l'K)0, was extremely moderate.

Y,, nt-ot- . ).! ..( truvi
.ftftr ft jiU,e tj jf j

said Lie.

This was a new view of the rar; and
il me '"inking more desperately
than evr. Make a clear $ 1000, after
PaJ;iji

Mr- - l'ortman what I owed him.
and tuns double my money! it was

qnite exciting; and I felt disposed to
gi at once into the real estate business.

The end of it all was that the house
became mine, at nominally, for I
alwavs felt that it reuiiy belonged to
Mr. l'ortman; and when the deed was
execated and placed iu my bauds I a!- -
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suits mr', too. outJ '.Khmj tempt you r
1 remained silent, fearful that if 1

spoke I should laugh.
'Now,' said Mr. Holniwood, rising in

earnestness, 'I mti.if have the place!
and, rather than lose it, I will give you
fui.twu tor it,

'That is just what your son offerer
at first,' I replied, without raisini
eyelashes.

'The yonng idiot !' exclaimed bis fath-- 1

laughing. 'Pray, how did he word
oiler, if you can recall it?'

'To the best of my recollection L

said: 'My father is willing to give $10,-00- 0

for the property he mud have it,
possible."
'And you have been quietly laughiug
mo iu your sleeve all this timet' said
visitor. 'I am willing to give $10,-00- 0

for the property, but I pri't'rrrfi!
getting it for $8000, which is consider-
ably above its value to any ono but my
self. Is it a bargain, then, at $10,000 ?

'Mr. Helinwood,' I said, as 1 felt the
color rising in my face, 'one thing you
will please to remember iu this matter

I did not offer my property for sale,
nor had I any idea of disposing of it;
but, much to my surprise, I was solict-e- d

by you to part with it I am uot 'a
shui p woman' a character that 1 par-
ticularly detest aa I have lost nearly

the little I possess in foolish ven-

tures; but after your son's visit to me
went, much perplexed, to consult my

friend, Mr. l'ortman, through whose
assistance I was enabled to buy the
house. He advised mo to accept Mr.

Oeorgo Helm wood's offer, and explain
to ine that you would be au immunse

gainer by purchasing my littlo proper
even at this extravagant price. I

have a great horror of taking ndvant
age of any one, aud I was afraid that it
might not be quite right to recoivo so
much more for a thing than I hud given.'

'My dear Miss Mapleton, replied Mr.
Holniwood with an air of great respect,

should never thiuk of fastening upon
you the term of 'sharp woman;' but
you'll not object, I hopo.to my regarding
you as a remarkably clover young lady.
You are quite right iu saying that the
property is worth far more than $10,- -

000 to me; and I give it tho more cheer-

fully siuco I have seen the owner. But
shall have a good laugh tit George for

his stylo of doing business. Perhups,
however, had I been his age instead of
mino, I should not have acquitted my-
self any better.'

This was rather embarrassing, and I
hastened to say: 'Mr. George Helm-woo- d

could not have mentioned to you
that I havo reutod the premise for a
year.'

'Oh yes; he did sny something of the
kind. But I will undertake to recon-
cile tho inmates to changeof residence,
provided I havo your consent to pro-
ceed in the matter.'

Finally I gave it; it seemed to be tho
best thing 1 could do; and just as he
was leaving Mr. Helinwood scrutinized
me closely, as he asked:

'Will you allow me to inquire, Miss
Mapleton, if Mr. Sylvester Willinglleet
was a relative of yours?

'Ho was my grandfather,' I replied.
'I am very glad to hear ill' ho ex

claimed, seizing my hand warmly, 'lie
was one of the old merchants of the
city, aud a valued fried of mine. Many

pleasant hour havo I passed i:i his
hospitablo mansion, where, besides en
tertaining his equals there was ail es
necial table set for tho poor every day
the grand-uuuglile- r ol such a man
should not

'Be earning her own living ?' said I,
seeing that ho hesitated. His grand-
daughter, sir, does uot consider that
she is disgracing either him or herself
by such a course.'

I knew that my head went up an
inch or two, aud that my eyes flashed;
for ho said, kindly : 'You have just Ins
look a little haughty at times, for be
wui a thorough-bre- d old aristocrat I
was troubled the first moment I saw

you to deicido who you resembled so
strongly. And now, my dear young la-

dy, you will, I hope, allow us to look
upon yon as a friend. My wife will call
at once; and I hoi very soon to wel-

come you st our house, as I have been
so often welcomed at your grandfath-
er's.'

Well, Berenice Mapleton, Raid I when
I found myself alone with that individ-
ual, w hat do you think of yourself nowt
Are you really yourself or somebody
tlse ? Or have you been dreaming all
these bewildering things ?

Mr. l'ortman came in that very g,

and congratulated me on my
good fortune, laughing heartily at my
account of the interview with Mr. Helm-woo- d:

and by the next morning I was
so fully persuaded that thing were
what they seemed that I bought ft

pound of French candy to celebrate the
event, and tried to inveigle Mis l'lidg-
et into sharing the feast with me.

But that wary female, who was given
to dyspepsia and oilier aburdities,
aolernnlv workd l;.r wav fhr.mih f.t,fe
sugar-plum-

, analyzing it all the while,
as though it Lad bseu ft fragment of

.,nd nothiii'' touethor aud have the re-- 1

suit Komethuig.

not support me, and no other lino of
business seemed open to me. 1 had

just one thousand dollars in gold bear- -

mg bonds, and my ships that I had al-

ready sent out lo sea, instead of com-

ing back to me laden with treasures
never came back at all. It had always
been tho way with me, that my pound,1
instead of gaining tell pounds, cissolv-e- d

itself into thin air aud disappeared
altogether. For I had a few thousands
which, through the representations of
one aud another, and a strong natural
desire of ease nnd luxury, I iu vested in
various ways, having first aecured the
aforesaid thousand in government
bonds. Never a penny did I receivo
from any thing else.

I had a thousand in oil stock, into
which I went, as I was assured, 'on the
grouud-floo- r' whicn seemed to be con
sidered a very good thing, though I
could never quite understand it but I
thought, rather bitterly, that I had
probably come out in the attic, if that
was tho end farthest removed from the
treasure. For some time I was buoy-
ed up by reports that tho workers were
just about to strike oil, though how
thev could continually come so near it,
without actually doing it, is one of the
unexplained mysteries; but, as I be-

lieve they are atill boring down iuto
tho bow els of the earth, they seem more
likely to strike fire.

Then I went into a gold mine or
rather my money did and with the us-

ual happy results. Every thing pro-

gressed liourishingly until the workmen
struck water, and I had read some-

where that tins was a pretty thorough
extinguisher to all mining ojicratioiis.
And when I heard of the huge blocks
of quartz that have to bo crushed and
pounded for tho sake of a littlo gold, it
seemed almost as reasonable to form a

company and attack the city paving
stones.

I also dabble ! in coal, and had lately
been offered thirty cents on a dollar
for that stock. I supjicso that most
young women, with no one in particu
lar to look after them, would have ac

knowledged themselves extinguished
after all these experiences, and meekly
taken in sewing, or married some hum-

drum widower with a homo and six
children in it. But I think I would
have preferred cutting my throat to ei-

ther of these alternatives; and 1 had
no idea of doing that.

Boor Miss l'lidget, rather an advanc-
ed single lady, with whom I had been
living very comfortably for some time,
worried over her boarders, and had bat-

tles with the butchers and grocers, all
for tho sake of a home for she "assur-

ed me that she made nothing by it
and a lodging in tho dining room pan-

try. I did not feel disposed to go into
bunnies with bar, even if it would have

supported a partner.
1 suddenly Bcized the daily, and look-

ed at the advertisements. 1 skipped all
the profitable employments into which

people were to be initiated by enclos-

ing a stamp, or a dollar, or something
else that they would never see again;
and my eye rested involuntarily on the
list of houses for Bale. Now what iu
the name of common sense had I to do
with this? Would my $1000 buy any
thing of that sort, and what could 1 do
w ith it after I had bought it 1

htill my eye lingered, and I thought
rapidly. One paragraph in particular
riveted my attention:

' amall houac, in mitralFob Sai.i -- A a aitua- -

timi.m I'rrf. t t t jiair. Will m aohl at a bargain
if api'lirrl f.ir injnewliali lr. lianti, ft LuKi. iu.kt

lui Aif. iita, Nil J rtuui u- - t."
The indistinct ,!.uom gra,iuu..y j

assumed a well- -

when the chaotic clouds of fancy had j

cleared knav I lu held 104 Citir.t.letA at
hUhj scheme as a desperate young wo- - i

man t ei,tir..W fn 1,,-- r r,.a,.nrr...a
could poHsiWy "devise. I would bay
Hint imltiu,- - I taAHI.I i iurl. f. .r

a aehool-room- , and rent the remainder
to tome respuctalle family. Such
houses were always iu demand ; and it
was possible that by this arrangement
I might get mv school-roo- rent free.

It was rather a bolj idea, considering
that I bad iunt one thousand dollars m

hUld than I bad tmpposed it
ponaible br the world to con lata.

I wuii in a sort of fever; and like a
madman or a aomiiambuliNt, accom-

plished feuta that I could by no possi-

bility have eudcrtukeu iu my aob?r Ben-se- a.

Driven to frenzy by the perversi-
ty of people in always being out when
1 wanted them lo be in, I actually fol-

lowed a reverend gentleman whose
name I must have on my circular, and
w ho seemed possi ssed with the spirit
of padding, to the feuiful prucinU of
bin dentist's sanctum, whither he bad
goiio to enjoy himself for a couple of
hours; and came auddenly upon bim
an, his mouth attiD'ed with a napkin,
the deutiat'a baud, and an instrument
or two, he wan wholly at tho mercy of
an unscrupulous applicant who chose
to take advantage of him.

I shall never forget his expression of
astoishmeiit when 1 opened my battery
upon him, nor the dentist's of disap-
point when he found that I diduot want
Aim. I think the latter had rather cal-

culated on taking out all my teeth and
putting in a new net.

M'heti the Doctor of Divinity had
fairly gotten himself free, and his mouth
restored to its natural aize and shape,
ho proved to be a very pleasant looking
gentleman; and regarded me so kindly,
while I stammered out my errand with
an ajsilogy for my attack, that
I was very much relieved. I got tho
name in full, and also the smiling as-

surance that I would certainly succeed
with such an amount of energy and
perse verauce.

I aighed now as I remembered how
much this encouraged me at the time;
for, alas ! Lo had not proved a true
prophet.

My school-roo- wan not altogether
what I desired, but it was tho best
that 1 could do. Such rooms as I de-air-

could not bo had; and a half a
dozen eligible ones had been almost
closed and double-barre- in my face as
soon as I mentioned tho word 'school.'
I began with livo scholars, and devoted
myself to tho improvement of their
minds iu what I considered a highly
original and thorough manner; for did
not my circulars say 'that Miss

select acliool for beginn-
er would be conducted upon principles
especially favorable for acquiring the
rudiment of a thorough English edu-

cation; ami French would be taught
orally, and reduced to the comprehen-
sion of the youngest child ?"

F.very one admired the phraseology;
aud I must say that I expected more
from tlmse circulars, aud all tho visita
I had paid to promising families, than
the five frightened-lookin- g littlo girls
who made their appearance in my
school-roo- on that atiuuy September
morning. However, I put a cheerful
face on the matter, and taught them as
though there had been thirty instead
of live.

Frieuds assured me that this waa an
encouraging beginning; and some one
cited the experience of a lady who be-

gan with one scholar aud closed w;th a
school of eighty! At thia rate my
proper maximum would lie four bund-
led; and I went on hopefully from day
to day walking to school in storms
that, but for tiio school, would have
seen me snug al homo, and sometimes
finding no scholars to teach w hen I got
there.

( tn such tieeasioris I solaced myself
with composition, and was aoiuetimes
rewarded by the sight of a business-
like btter containing a cheek; and
aomt-time- my poor little rolls were re-

turned to me 'declined with thanks,'
Otia of these buiitbes now greeted mj
ryes on the mantle as I hat thinking.

Bv degrees I learned that niv room
was not in the right situation. A rail- -

road bad to be crossed from one direc- -

li.n which tt aa a ktnmltlir;v.l.Jrt,.V t.--

j several anxioun parent who would have j

' ei,t had it iit been for that; I was
; too far off from nthi-r- s who profeMte 1 a
! great regard for me, and urged me to
j move tnio their neighborhood, and oth- -

r held back the achool wail
o Ktnail !

My father-in-la- declared that he
had rather outwitted me, after all, as
the money was all in the family.

Necessity sometimes makes stranga
bod-fello- as the following funny
scene will show: Two men in a neigh-
boring town were at "swords point," aa
the saying is, and whenever they hap-

pened to meet a war of words was sure
to come off to the edification of all per-
sona within hearing distance. Well,
one town meeting day ono of tho pair
being very thirsty swallowed too much
of Bouifuco's tangle legs, and as is nat-

ural his legs being so tangled he could
neither go or stand, and plumped him-

self down by the side of tho landlord's
aign-pos- t as "happy as a goose." Well,
it so happened that Lis belligerent
neighbor was present on horse back,
and at the request of a few friends con-
cluded that he would lake the drunken
man on behind and carry him homo.
So ho was hoisted on straddle, and being
so drunk ho could not steady himself,
lie threw his arms around his nmiablsi
friend, hugging him very affectionately,
nnd muttering, "Curse old Polgut's
whiskey hie got inn into a pretty
scrape hie I'll pay him for this hio
blaht me if I don t. Very soon they
met a neighbor who was familliar with
their pugnacious propensities. "Hil-lo- w

!" said ho, "how's this, you two
who are always quarreling, have beoomo

good friends havo you not?" 'No!
confouud him," said the drunken man

"hie not by ten rows of apple trees
hie 'tis out of pure necessity that I

ride with the miserable cuss I"

A Qt.tKB Hvmn Book. A good joke ia
told of a preacher in Nebraska, who
had dined with friend just lfore after-

noon service. As it happened, thit
friend occasionally luxuriated iu asmilu
of the ardent, and sometimes carried a
morocco covered flask in his overcoat
pocket.

By mistake tho minister took tho
friend's overcoat for his own on his de-

parture, and, walking into the pulj.it,
began the exercises without dolling tho
garment, it being rather chilly iu the
room.

Looking very ministt rially over Li

congregation from behind lii specta-
cles, he began drawing from his pocket,
as he supposed, his hymn book, with
the introducUiry remaik that the con-

gregation would sing from a particular
page which he had selected lieforchand.

The minister held the supjiosed book

up in full sight of the congregation, and
attempted to open it sideways, but it
was no go.

Tho situation w as realized in mo-

ment, but alas ! too late.
His reverence was dumb founded,

the audience giggled, and the wholu
scene was made ludicrous by a fellow
in the back part of the congregation,
not atogether too sober, who draa.'ed
out:

"Hay, Mister, kin w kll (Lie) jins ia
that ar hymn '("

A pontiar clergyman is ft interior
town of Massachusetts is thus describ-b- y

a yonng lady, who i one of Lis en-

thusiastic admirers; "Hu is a rf et

gcntfeiuan; he part Li Lair in thi
middle, tak horse, ud ay biWiards

Uut;fay."

A irtri.tr breils out int.. puttry
ft iortowa. jr ne ltr hs wif
'and ft fair cbsne of rivaiiig Wiw'

Whitmaa
1 ..) It lt rs fJrtttia,

W ith m-- f -a l.am l tr W its',
V tiu ti. s l io.u w,

AimI H. ia Uiailu',
y i.ru aaull. Bwal pbrj ia,',

k hi le,r y fed m il" t,
tif, wbu v4 Uiiak '4 ilTii.',
U afitt lltn aita f

When I iwnt in my bill the father of my possession : but my d termination most doubted' my own identity. My
two if the children, whom 1 had look- - j wia iron; and the next thing wus to fix ! tbetic soul, however, received a severe

j ed civin a qiide friend of mme, and tipn some oue who would be likely to! shock in the wording of the document,
who had adtiiw:d tue strongly to get up lend nie the remainder of the money. wherein I wan stigmatized aa 'Berenice
the :h)l, promiaing the full teii f'.l of ,Oli, my friends! (so called) Low littiu Mapleton, .iWif ." How much more

! bis counti-naLc- f and support, tok no you knew that many of you were then agreeable to my fueling the term 'dam-- j
notice of the iat slip of pujx--

r wLkh I weighed iu a menial balance and found ; d' or 'maiden' would have been ! I

pinned t th pinafore of the uldeat
'

wantitg ! One after another they came tried to remember that I was twenty-- i
g.fL Kd.tlt tMured tn that ho had tip at my eal! ; but, although moat of four; but 'spinster' sounded like forty,
g.eu it to Ltr fatLer; but week p- - thein were fully able to ftrcotniaudate ; at least. Spinster or not, though, thu

; ed on and the cd of the quarter came.
'

m, I LeaiUU-- d to apply the test that house w an mine ; and I. almot a pau-- j
My laxt tWbt.l bad Uin broken, an i would prove them aU-ilm- gold or

'

per, was actually a property-ho- l ler !

j 1 sent ery can fully wordnd cote to worthies drown. It is a well-know- 'Now,' said Mr. Portman, cbeeifully,
I Mr. Sl.gLt. ren,.6.Li.g l,,ni if 'the l.Ule aaying tht when a wan i rea-l- to putj whfeu the matter wa all arranged, "'I

j debt which had probably slipped hi bi hand in Lis jmcket for you hi love ' really think, Miss Berenice, this is the
j Uiriiiory ui the pi of what Lad seetu- - it sot to b doubted I La i jut to , brightest thing you have done f jr many
j td U) Lim nure important matter." '

proie that 1 Lad any true lovers. laday."

regarded by you in the light of a filli-- i quartz, or something else equally indi-buste- r,

nor as coveting what is legally jgestibi. and then absolutely refused to
and pro'ieily yours; but I have had my touch any more.
eye on that bttle property for some time J I was engaged in exploring the re-

past; aud it wa only lately, whils in ft 'cesses of the neat littlo loibm bug,
neighboring city ou a matter of busi-- j when Mr. Helniwixxl was announnsd;
nesa, thai I was informed it wa for sale. and I went to receive a warm embrace
I im mediately wt oU to jorge to se- - ' from the most elegant-looking- , But Ad
curs it at once; but he wrote back thu' j lady, but middiu-ago- lady, 1 Lad ever
it Lad been bought by single lady for seen. Her feature were rtgnlar s,vl
a sch'XL ( And tu re I may a weil say

'
beautiful, she was perfectly dressed,

in parenthesis that yoa do tot at all au-- ! and had the air of ft dowsgr duchess
swer the idea we had f armed of the sin- - She inainled on my going Lome with
gie lady in question, and I can not help, her at once on visit; declared, ia an-- ,
looking upon you in some sort aa an im- - swtr to my objections, that I was tot


